## The Associate of Science (A.S.) in Social Science Degree

Offered at Patrick Henry High School and Lee-Davis High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE 9</th>
<th>GRADE 10</th>
<th>SUMMER SESSION</th>
<th>GRADE 11</th>
<th>GRADE 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adv. English 9</td>
<td>Adv. English 10</td>
<td>Health 115</td>
<td>English 111 and English 112</td>
<td>English 244 and English 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adv. Modern Global Studies</td>
<td>AP Euro History</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>History 121 and History 122</td>
<td>Political Science 211 and Political Science 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Grade Health &amp; PE</td>
<td>10th Grade Health &amp; PE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology 200 and Psychology 230</td>
<td>Biology 101 and Biology 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Language</td>
<td>World Language</td>
<td></td>
<td>World Language</td>
<td>AP Statistics or AP Calculus B/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry or Algebra II</td>
<td>Algebra II or Precalculus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student-Selected Science</td>
<td>Information Technology 115 and Humanities and Fine Arts Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Elective</td>
<td>High School Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td>Econ &amp; Personal Finance</td>
<td>High School Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Elective</td>
<td>High School Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td>High School Elective</td>
<td>High School Elective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
- Courses in green-shaded cells are required and taken at the ACA high school location (all on either A-days or B-days).
- Courses in pink-shaded cells are suggested and taken at the student’s zoned school (on the other school day).
- Courses in the blue-shaded cell (ITE 115 and Approved Reynolds Elective) should be completed prior to spring of senior year.
- Students who successfully take Econ & Personal Finance in the summer or online will have a second High School elective (or study block) in 11th Grade.
- Students who successfully test out of ITE 115 and take the Reynolds elective online will have a third High School elective (or study block) in 12th Grade.
- Curriculum is effective for the Class of 2022 and subject to change as circumstances warrant.

### For more information about the ACA, visit our website at reynolds.edu/aca or contact:

**Dr. Miles McCrimmon**  
Director,  
College Academies  
mmccrimmon@reynolds.edu  
(804) 523-5606

**Ms. Elizabeth Roerink**  
ACA Career Coach at Patrick Henry HS  
eroerink@reynolds.edu  
(804) 523-5789

**Ms. Doreen Cobbs**  
ACA Career Coach at Patrick Henry HS  
dkcobbs@reynolds.edu  
(804) 523-5789

**Ms. Hilda Billups**  
Director,  
Recruitment & K12 Coaching  
hbillups@reynolds.edu  
(804) 523-5637

**Ms. Jennifer Crowder**  
ACA Coordinator at Patrick Henry HS  
jcrowder@hanover.k12.va.us  
(804) 365-8020

**Ms. Allie Smith**  
ACA Coordinator at Lee-Davis HS  
adsmith@hanover.k12.va.us  
(804) 723-2201

---

**reynolds.edu/aca**

---

**WHERE OUTSTANDING STUDENTS GET STARTED**

Reynolds Community College does not discriminate on the basis of age, color, disability, family medical history or genetic information, military service, national origin, parental status, political affiliation, race, religion, sex (including pregnancy and gender identity), sexual orientation, or any other non-merit based factor. Reynolds offers programs under its open admissions policy. Admission to select vocational programs is based on a separate application process that is non-discriminatory. For the full policy and a list of select programs, visit reynolds.edu.